
$2000 worth of Seasonable
Goods for $950. Must be
sold before

Prices cut
Goods.

Cleaver Bros.
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WEBKLY MARKET REVIEW

Whoat Hal Advanced Uno Cam Per
Bushel During Pant Weak.

I'l iiitlotoii. .Ian. HO- .- A tolld mini of
mi., eellt per llliahel is noti'il in tho
m wheal during tliu (... vvouk.
Miller- nan were pay lag 4a cunts pat
Mahal lor No, i club ana redrhaff,nnw
tin s Bra pitying Hi cents, ami nut
tjreat tli'U in moving at that figure.
Bluctum in worth h cents par bushel
At tin' m i I Ih. Kxpnrlers an- - offering
44 Banff per bushel fur radabafl ami
ilnli Sales arc k"it an profound
secrota nr. It ie barely possible, that
(aw aulas arc being made ami cnuse-aaant- lj

there in nothing in that line
to report.

Local Market.
Pendleton dealeM arc paving the (ol

Of log price tot nooh anil farm pro
dure :

Hotter. 40 tip OQjD per roll
Kgg -- ov par ttoa.
I'otato a 50i: mt suck.
Pannlpai bub per sack.
Cabbage 4e per pound.
Turiiipn, 7"ie per 1011 pounds.
Turkeys Alive, liPge per pouinl.
Cieeno $11! ier dozen.
Ohiekena, ItilW la $i per doaan.
Uti- ki $" per dozen.

Wool In Boston
tltjefun. Jan. :!!. Territory wool,

vniiir.il iii h im .Miintana ami ni'iiunui;,
At I! I Al It i.. I.line eaauiiim arm line, hi i,i nru,
cuiircd, t' to 47c; "tuple. 4H tu 'l)i

Utah laa medium and tine. If. t.. I6c
tooarad, M n I7e staple, 4h to fttic.
Malm line medium MM tiuu, 14'.,. (o
lie; scoured, 4tl to 47a; Htajilo, 4K to
Mi Australian wools, looarad basis,
ipot prices, combing superfine, 71 to
He; good, li" to TOu t iivurugo, Ii4 tot'iTe.

London Wool Sales.
London, Jan. 51. Now south Walw

wv Mip. greasy, was in gootl ileinanii
tor tU home trade, the eontinont and
America. The hulk of the crossbreds
offered Weill tn the houie trade. Moat
ot the Capo nl imoil Hope ami .Nutul
iter nut forward wan withdrawn.

Wool In San Franolioo.
wsn Francisco, Jan. 111- .- Wool

Spring Nevada, 11 to Klc ; n- -'

rn Oregon, 10 to 14a ; Valley Ore-vmi- ,

IS to 17c. l ull Mountain lambs,
to 10c; Han Joaquin plaiui, 0 to Ho;

tliiiuholdt aud Mendocino, 10 to 12c.
Wool in Portland.

Portland, Jan, II. Wool Vallajr, U
i ih Fusion. Oregon, 10 tn 12c;
i'i hair, 25c ner pound.

Hueopak iiiK -- Shearlings, Ifi to 20c;
rliort wool. I'fi to Sftc; medium wool,
B t iOoj long wool, t(0c to 1 each.

Kaileru Llvesloek.
Chicago, .Ian. HI. Cattle--Choic- e,

ai.irkvt steady : others slow. d to
prime ateurs. fb.10 to $0; poor to
medium, 3.40 to f.'i; Blockers and

adata. tltlo to 04.00; aowa, --'.t)f to
14.10; heifers, 12.70 to 14.40; aaOMII,

." to il'.imi; hullu, 19,00 to 94.801

HAT

STEM

v. 'AROUND
AN UNHEALTHY HAIRI

(DANDRUFf
FALLING HAIR

iNALi.Y BALDNESS

Dtitroy the cauM, you MnMVt
the effect.

Kill the Dandruff Germ
WITH NFWUKO S

HERPIOIDE
The only preparitlon that
will dtstruy than paratltu.

EXCELLENT HAIK DKESSINC...

for Sale by all DrugjiiU.
PRICE $1.00.

1 'JsKER,

m
Van Orsdall ti Ross.

Farmers Custom Mill
Pr4 Walton, Hioprletor

Vch, uatkMfeU a t.
ur, Mill I,!, chotaart read, eve., always

February 15.

on all Winter

Dry Goods Co.

ealvea, $4 to $6.76; Texas fed steers,
$4 to $4.90 ; Texas grass steers, $'t.M0 tn
$4; Texas hulls $: 60 to 9 ....

Flogs Market opened hIioiii steady,
rloaiug " lower. I'op, $ i.40. Mixed
and huchora, $6.16 to $6..')"'...; gnnrt to
choice heavy, $6 25 to $6.40; rough
heavy, $6.10 to $6.20; light, 15.10 to
$5.26; hulk of aalea, $5.25 to $5.32',..

Sheep -- Sheep sleadv ; liiinlia strong.
(,ood to choice wetliera $3.11.". to $4. .'Ml;

i. (air to choice mixed, $3.45 to $3.75;
western aneep. g.t.m lo m in; inxaa
sheep, $2 50 to $3,60; native lamb-- .

14,96 to $5.40; Western Jamba, $5 to
$6.40.

(linaha, Jan. 31 .Cattle -- Market ,

steady; native heel steers, $4.4n to
$5.40; Western steera. $3.7o to $4.00;
Texas steera, $3 to 98.90; cowa and
boilers. $3 to $4.10; ounnors, 91,70 tu
$2 6S Hluckers ami (eedera, $3.25 to
$4.00; calves, $4 to 7J0 hulls and
ataga, $2.50 to $5.27.

Hogs Market shade lower; hem v

$5.22 to $5.45; mixed, $5.22 to $5.25;
light, $5.20 tn 5.27; hulk of sales.

to $5.27.
Hhsep Market slow ; fair to cbolM

yearliiiut, $4.40 to $4.75; fair to
choice Westerns, $4 to $4.50; OOMMOB
and choice sheep, $3,115 to $3.r;
lambs, 14,00 to $5.30.

Five Thinm.
The live diseases for which Shiloh'i

( 'uiiaiimptinn Cure is especially recom
mended, are Couirhs, Colils, whooping
Cough, Croup and Consumption. No
medicine oyer made by man is equal
to it in any respect. Mold uudnr u
positive guarantee. Money hack if it
j
IU1IS .5 da, 50 eta and $1 a Imttle.
Tall man A Co.

CONCERT AT THK iHA.nl.
An Event of Intereat to Thoie Muilcaily

inoltned.
Following is the program to be ren-

dered at the Kriuor on Friday even-
ing, February I, at l'rof. Coever's
mttalcal :

Vooal solo, (a) "Star of Hope,"
Uilar; b) "Hepentance," (iounod,
l'rof. Coever.

Selections, Kipling, by Miss I.eUarre.
Vocal aolo, "Hubert My Hcloved,"

from Hobert le Oiuble, Meyerbeer,
Mra. T. B. Fell

I'iano solo, "Tannhanaar." Llaat,
Misa i: vol vii Starkweather.

Vocal aolo, (a; "He was a I'rime;'
(Di "Star of liethlehem".

Vocal aolo, (a) "All lor You,"
Wuiuaud; (b) "I l.ove You," Hols'aki,
I'mf Coever.

Selection, Hiley, Mies l.ultane
Vocal olo, (a) "IMernot,'' llutchi-boii- ;

tb) "A I'retty Oirl," Marse,
Mrs. Borie.

Piano aolo, "Sieguiund'a uOM
Song," Wagner, Miae Kvelvu stark -

weather.
Vocal aolo, ttt "In Mv Dreauia,"

buck; (In "My l is Like a Little
Boat," Loltus, Mra. C. H. Carter.

Vocal aolo, i.a) "Asthore," Trotere;
(b) "Creole l.ove Soim," Smith, l'rof.
Coever.

Let everybody come ami enjoy a
pleasant evening at the Frazer operu
house, Friday, F'ebruarv I. AdffliMlan
B0e aud 25c. Heats on sale ttt Tall
man s.

norm Tiian War.
Hundreds ure killed in war, but

hundreds of thousands are killed by
consumption. There would be no
deaths ut ull cttuoed by Una terrible
disease, if peoole could be made to un
derstand that Hhilob's cough and con-
sumption cure is a sure remedy if taken
in the early stages. 26 cts., 50 eta. and
$1 a bottlo, Druggists will refund the
money if u cure is not effected. Tall-ma- n

.V Co. , leading druggiata.

Noiiee to Coatraelors.
Sealed propoaala will be received by

II. L. Hextor at his place of buaiueae
up to Saturday February 2, 1001, for
the building of a stone foundation
and basement lur the residence of 11.

i.. iiexier, uuu lor me ouiioiug ot u
atone wall around the street aides of
the property, uccordiug to plana and
speclbcatios prepared lor the same by
X. F. Howard, urchitoct. Right j's

aererved to reject uny and all bids for
the work.

Jan. 30, 1001.

la Tbla Plain Baouati.
If you have a nagging cough and are

lotting ileal. go to a drug store, and
got a bottla of Hhilob's Consumption
cure. Take two-thir- of it, and then,
if you are not benefited, return the
bottle to the druggiat, and be will re-
turn your money. Isn't that fair? No
one could ask more. 25 cU., 60 els.
aud 41 a bottle. Tall man & Co., lead-
ing druggiattt.

I UK
( l.KANnlNW CATARRHAND III. IU

I ItE KOK

CATARRH

Blf'8 Cream Bila
Kas and pltMUMOt to
Have. uUlttlll-- . HO 11

IS rjoun drug.
uonoriMrtl.

hi., relltfl ut uuct;
It OpVlls MUtl

I lit" .NaUMt. I'tiMtaM
AHetyo. luHKiuiiiatluii. COLO u HEAD

lluuUn,ud urulecU the Mciabittii
b botunti of Tuiu aud Line 11 Lurgt Sixu, V

At Urufulsu or by until , Trll HUe, Tu by iu4
t.LYKU'l UKRW. j6 WMnu kit . Now York.

DUBOIS ELECTION TO SENATE

FUND OF BIUO. 000 WAS CONTRIBUTED
TO BUT AWAY Ins SUPPORT.

It Is Known to Be a Fact Thai 820,000
Bach Was Offered for Several

Votet.
The victory recently won by Fred T.

Poinds nf Idaho, in hi almost unani-
mous le) action fur United States sena- -

tur by the fusion forces in the legisla
ture ot trial state is Iwvinn mi; more ftp
parent us the details nf the connhina
ttnns he had to right are eomiiiK into
public view. Practically single-hande- d

and alone, without the aidnf Innnev or
other infliicncci so freonentlv con
siderod necesaary, in a senatorial
battle, Senator Diihmc went in and
carried away the price by the force of
his own personality and his keen
knowIedHe of political affairs.

Frank W. Beano of Blackfoot, who
waa In Salt Lake recently, tells of how
a representative ot the remioliran
national committee went tn Tom Heney
of Shoshone countv and offered him
$100,000 tn (..liver flre fuaion vntes t.
nnv candidate other than Pnhois
Mr. Beam savs thai llcncv iuimeiliate- -

tv reported the offer to Senator Ihibois
"Well, Tom." the senator is quoted

as replying, l in a poor man. 1 can t

even buv vim a Miuarc meal."
"P R the meal and .1 n the

innnev," retorted Honey. We're all
ollHJ to vote for fun for senator just

the same.
Mi Kinds ot Money.

It is reported that all kinds of
Shoiip money was hoinn circulated in
Knise duriiia t in' struiruie, so anxious
was the opisisit ion to defeat Ihiboi
thut anybody else, even a democrat
ora populist, would have been .

The fusiouists, it is claimed.
could at any time have received liberal
sums of money for sw itching their
votes, hut to the credit of them all it
must be said that they lirntlv resisted
all overtures and remained steadfastly
in the Poinds column

ihirtv- - ix voles were necessary lo
elect. Senator Ihihoie received a
total of 41. all cf the fueinniste voting
for him except two The live votes
ri lerred to would not have prevented
the election of ln:i hut It II

Iboucbt that Hi" swnlicatc making tin
offer bad another man at it- - command
who would leave Puboia if he could
he shown that five others would do
likewiae.

Twenty Thousand Per Vote.
Vot"s ut $2o. Htm each seem rather

high to the average oltlaan. but the
Idaho fuainliista rnnldn't Had even tout
sum sullicient compensation lor the
betrayal of the trust reposed in them
by their constituents. They had been
instructed hv their count v conventions
to vote for Ptihois. and it is said of
them thut ali the inu m v in the country
could not have persuaded them aguinst
h I m .

All interest DjM lealure nf the affair
wus Senator Puboia' expense account.
He wont to Boise with Mrs. Dubois
two weeks before the legislature con
vened. lhcduv he una elected senator
it is suid that he checked up and found
that, after paying his hotel hills ami
all other expenses, he hud paid out
just $100, Not a bux ol cigttrs waa
opened in his boudipiurtera ami not a
drink passed out.

TWO RAILROADS INVOLVED.

A. B. Hammond Did Not bhare fronts
With Partners; lo Wind Up Columbia
and Southern.
(uorge Whitney Moore and tieorge

William Moore ol Petroit have sued
A. It. Hammond nf Portland! JobnSO,
Stuntun ut New York and the Astoria
company ofjlNeW Jersey in the Tinted
State- - circuit court in Portland lor the
profits, arising Irum hunus ami subsidy
procured for the construction of the
Astoria V .Columbia river railroad.
Plaintiffs alleged that Hammond re-
ceived $l,oon,HHi worth, of land for
building tho road, and they ask that
they be adjudged the owners of an un-
divided twn-third- s of lour ninths of
the land subsidy.

Butt Against Columbia Southern.
Suit was begun Tuesday in the

L'nited States circuit court iu l'ortland
to wind up the affairs of the Columbia
Southern rutlroud as fur as concerned
the company ami the stockholders, and
to diatribute its a Suets among the stock
holders. Churles Altchul ot Sun Frau-cisc-

owner of the land grant of the
Willamette Valley .v Cuseade moun-
tain military ragon mad, and Thomas
P. kambatit nl New York are the

They art up that they are
the owners of 90 ahures of stock. They
allege thut B. B, l.vttle, pre dent ol
the Columbia Southern, ia attempting
to wreck the company. They usk lor
permission to examine the compuny'a
books, lor the recovery of amounts
misappropriated und for un njoiiction
against lurtiior extension ol the line
and pajT mailt ol u lurger aalaty than

a mouth to 1'rosideut Lyttle, One
of the allegations nl tin . iniulaiQBUta
ia that the J. U. A N. uoinpauy would
be glad ul any time, by proper moaiir,
to become the exclunive owner ul the
Columbia Southern, und thut it la now
the owner ol all oiitataudlug hoods of
the company.

e- - m

Millions Uivan Away.
It in certaiuly gratifying i. the

uublic to know of one concern in the
laud who are not ttfrttid to be MMMfOU
tu the needy and suffering. The pro-
prietors if Pr. King'h .New Tib overy
for ooneutuption, coughs and colds,
huve given uwuy over ten Million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction of knowing il bus
absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
and all diseases of the throat. cheat und
luuga ure surely cured by il. Cull on
Tall man A Co., drugglsT, and gl a
free uial bottle. Kegniai sue it.: and
$1. Tver, bottle guaranteed, or nrfca
refunded.

Stewart Creek Uleanlnsa.
blewart Creek, Jan. 3y. -- F,rnust

FWaiid gave a dance on Thursday eve,
January 24. The attendance was
and every oue bad un enjoyable tim.
At 12 o Clock U IXlUlltlUl! atiooei A' ii
served. Thev tripped the "light fan
tastic toe" till 9 o'clock u. in.

Mrs. A. F. Michael has lawn quite
ill for the past week.

The amoral services of Morritt
Wright were beld in the church ut
Pilot Bock on Saturday, January jh),
at -' p, in., being conducted by Boy.
BundaNrman. The remains were in
terrod in the Pilot Book cemetery

Wui. I ii1m.ui und family apent Sun-
day with 1.. A . Vagal und lumily

The following are mi the tick list:
Mrs. Johuu) l.uiirr, jr.. Mrs. F.ruest
Fjvans, Frank Horn, Eunice Wgel, ami
Bessie Michael.

Mra. Kisp-uigu- Hiiii son, Harry, of
Birch creek, ure visiting with (1. W.
Horn and family.

Vuc. iiiatii.il is iiuitn the "fad" iu
this vicinity.

Henry Patch, ol Hindi creek, is
slopping with Mr. Spicer.

Krneat Work- - and mother, spaot
Sunday with Mr. and Mra L. A.
Vogal .

Mrs. Chut. K.amu and .laughter are

convalescent, after a siege of typhoid
fever. The little hnv ia now ron lined
with the fever.

Mr. and Mra. Michael have
recovered from the smallpox.

The students of Stewart creek
academy. No. M7, have adopted the fol-
lowing 'yell: "Bah' Bah! Bah! Zip'
Boom ' Hah No. 87. Ha! Ha' Ha;"

Mrs. Walter Wagner ia .piito ill with
the smallpox.

A surprise party wns given at the
residence ol Chas. Manning, on Satur-
day evening, January 20, in honor of
Mr. Manning's 34th birthday. The
guests were as follows: !Mr. and Mrs.
I.. A. .ogel. Mrs. Kissinger, Harry
Kissinger. Fred Wyatt. W. B. Wyatt.
Julia Shipp, BlMW Shipp, Bao Vogcl,
Balph Wagner, Frank Horn, Kdwanl
Horn. iamea were played and a
pleasant time had, after which a
delicious repast was served. Then the
guests departed, feeling that they had
been rovallv entertained.

AMEBICA.

Brave Men rail.
Victims tn stomach, liver and kid-

ney truuhles as well as women, and
alf feel the results in loss of appetite,
poisons :n the blood, backache, ner-
vousness, headache and tired, listless,
run-dow- n feeling. Hut there's no need
to feel like thai Listen to J, W.
Gardner, tdavllle, Ind, He mmi
"F!lectne Hitlers are juat the thing fnr
a man when ho is all run down, ami
don't care whether he lives or dies. It
did more to give BM new Hrcngth and
good appetite tbnii anything I cmld
take. 1 can now est anything and have
a new lease on life. "Duly 50 cents, ut
Tall man f) t'o.'a drug store. Fvery
boti ie fnaMntoad.

Arrivals at Nmel Pendleton.
F. Baendorff, Portland.
B A Stuart, Seattle.
W Mundell. Salt Lake.
W T Corey Spokane.
B I l.inden Portland.
W Hunt, l'ortland.
P Shnlts. Spokane.
R H Howard.

.1 C Sehnltb. New York.
.1 Wool ley. l'ortland.
B F. Stephenson, Spokane,
H F Putnam. Seattle
R 0 Holland, l'ortland.

Henktel, Sumpter.
.1 S Forrest . New York
I red DraOtaoa. Sumpter.
MOM Maver. San Francis.
s M Cooper. San Pranciaoo,
John Buy, Kuoxvillc. Teun.
0 F Williams, Soerauiento.
Mrs J F Adams and son, Portland.
M Hughes. San Francisco.
Wm Maver. Portland.
C M Smith Portland.
J c l.imlsey, Portland i

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed prnposala will! he received by

II. I., ifcitor at his place of linsiness
tip lo Miitunliiy evanlng. February It,
100! .for the lailhhng and entire com
ph lion nl u two atory frame residence
ui ordiiMgto plana prenured for the

me by T. F. Howard, architect. Hid
all work excel. I a.,m inundation

uml musou work ol basement uudtstone
work of llreplace. The right is reserved
to reject any und all bids for the wnrk.

Jan. 30. 1001.

Such little pills us PcWitt'a Tittle
Larly Biaera are very easily taken.
uml thev ure wonderfully effective in

laanainja tin- liver ami bowels, Tull- -

man A t o. . leading drucgi.-ta-.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
cures coughs and colds at
i)Ht i . We don't mean that it

relieves you for a little while
it cures. It has been doing

this for half a century. It ha
saved hundreds of thousands
of lives. It will save yours if

you give it a chance.
"I hav reoel va o much hsaeSt ir,.m it, thai
I alwaya iccumsnead bhilli fttt i..i.4I.b,
thruMt, WM l..l and luaa iroubW,"

I HAS s aMDKRCXK, Wi.inl.,rd, N. Y.

BIi1IaIi'm 4aUUiiujuIIuu I e. I auld l,y alidrugii at 'lOo, ao.. wl.oe a butllr. A

iriniM Kiuurii uuw Kua. win, i,iiir.
I t.xi i.i e ,., bII.I1a..I ku n. vuur lr..glal

Mill gtt , ...ii i . , baek.

Wriu. (ui illiutialaU tA.a,k un t .iibuiiiuIioii, Vn
VUhual aSSl n. you. b. C Wall 4 li. . l.kuy.N V

Kim- Bltl b all until it I'll,, .1 u,;,; -l .

BAD COLDS
teJlUIUlltl ta) Umi jrur Ih lnu.. uliU lint lint (Bjfjaj

mvr i.. In- t iHiurtMl Ml MH.L i SAMl I AH
c.ilu ..naiu.v' (ruin rii.-i- t;iMr) I u

wtck'n ofiliutarv trtutliuiit n.l Utlu lnti ai,
taliurt tilt- Moral 9j ttUt rf MgM

"It tin- Moral tatf ut I vvrr IhmI. A tmlf
tluM-t- llfail - i' 9)WM Mtlll II kuiiu uM.
li. -- ut tht M .HH TAlil LKK To k mmw
llluiit Uly a)U.iril ImUi iM aUtl cnUhjIi U,
llilfltt- I uiidunar Ulitl fi uulltliiwiltl Itit in tn list- -

pC.M tiAICCI.Ay HEM M MfjiiiUr (ifrvM
auwl Atitirnv., lul KiutaHiuti- itiovt, Sun
Jill 7, lMU.

"S iiita-- til(U lkv KIwit Lhji aai rttiUM Util.ga to
nn Tit v art hiartl Mtci ' lor luwittu.. Hit Mm

lt wtta mUpmmJ au.liit.nlt b MKNhKI.'S D.NAMM
TABI LKh Hotli tiuUafli mkI .hl diapstajtj In

coupU) ul iliata. NoUiinu 9t iajts tin fr tin "
MHH MM notl 1. U Muaaa ht Hwi Krun
VlWo. AUpf fJ, UO

"I IU tacrtsaji Um utrcct lr.nn wlirn MKNIKL
DYNAMIC TAHI'LKM ..r. mk Tliavt U I fir.
tok tin Hi 'J I try mUt ipulJ Witiiutlt litsftica I UmiI
a. iltsHavn Ihiiob wttati ntefurwlf mini f ri lint iin I

wtjfitta. II I NAN WINKl.K. ' ...itJ.,(
H0I7 WMlmitftMii Street, &n rn,tajLti. Atiguat 111,

Wm,
s. nt .ii(iiu tut 1 u ttU in MtaJnM 1. IM.AM'

DKt'U Of i.r.i kVffatiUnjjnuti Mitut, hii VntwlMou
AU u9i (wlu U wur U.t. atfrnt, htiKI'I'KN B

PHAJUIAC.

VAUCjHAN'S

ML
Still the cbeapeat ..a., to bil

SHOl.tS, TI N IK K,
QKaNITKWABK, 1 A Ti , 0AP,

thi'aNKm. i:k;., f r

Miller, all wool clothing at lrVtttV COST.
20U pair alexia at les than coal.
beat thread, per lairhtt 4e.
Tin aauce pons, 7c, Uc, 10c, ia, lfi,

up, ul leant 20 per cent below the
wholeaale price. We (.'iiaranUa- our
prices the lowuat for same grade of
goods.

.Men's odd pauls, otic up.
Mini 'a work log slurta, good line,

HJc, We up. Full havo a
line lo siduttt from.

We bae apme hoav y shirts for piuii
at le.is It. an i t

IKI: RIDD0CK CONVICTKD.

The Jury Deliberated on HIh Cao for
22 Hours.

Aftor having deliberated on hi- - case
for 99 hours, the jury at fl o'clock
Wedneadaj arenlng brottgnl ma ver-
dict of guilty against. Isaac Kudihvk.
and recommended him to the mercv nt
the court, lie waa held on live
cnunts, and this only disposes ol one Ol

them, that nf steal ins B"J COWS, the
property o i W. M, " wman, of Birch
creek.

John Tver, accused ol larceny from
the dwelling ol Lincoln Maun, near
Mission station, on Peccmher 10, and
who related his harrowing story to the
court and jury on Wednesday after-noon- ,

was found gi.'lly Of! the second
ballot. At half past 1 o'clock this
Rftormsin be ws sentenced to the
penitentiary ior three vears.

W. J. Bogard had hfa trial on
sftornoon for robbery of an 0.

B. A N. .ar on December H of one sack
of Hour. He waa convicted and sen-
tenced to serve two and one-ha- pea
In the Mnitentinry at Salem. Hie ron
federate. J. F'.. Sargent, pleaded Utility
when accused shortly after the com-
mission of tho crime, and is now orv
ing out a penitentiary senlenre.

The ense ol Firne-- t Itryson vs. W. M.
Hlakley, sherilf, wa being heard the
forenoon. Plaintiff sues to recover
possession of lii."ai railroad ties and Fin
cords of wisul, valued at $237 ami
$202. 'al and $141 damages and evpi
The property is In tho hands of Ihe
sheriff bv attachment. T. li. Hal lay
and Stitlniuu A Pierce are (of the

a int iff ami Carter A Ralev for the do- -

randan t.
Isaac Buddock will receive hi sen-

tence Fridat , hrnurv I .

Pepsin preparations otteti tail to re
Iteve indigestion ) tney run di
gest only alhtruiiiooa foouS. 1'here
is one preparal inn thut digests all
classes of food, and that is Kod.il Pys- -

pepsia cure. It cures the worst BMM "t
indigestiun ami give instant relief,
for it digests w bat toil cut. I iillman
A Co., leading druggists.

Kdwurd P. GibltB, lonnerlv a well
known Veterinarian Of Portland, dud
iu Pnwsiui City Pecembi r 90, He
leaves a wife nml dntlghter in Seattle.

As (o Prescriptions

when physicians rta uniiiioml you tn
have them c.una uindial by ua, what
(MM that MOW? BlMpljf the certainty
nn their purl thai you will get exactly
what i.-- rescrilaal the right itiantity
ami the right quality, which ia even
more Important, Hut we go further
than that, ior we take bonati prida In
our skill in BOMDOnndtllg,

BROCK A M0COMA8
PRTJUOtRTtl

OotnM Main and OMft Hut., I'ei dleton.

FOR

Insurance
Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Olass, etc

Loans
on City 111 J County J'nn'rty,

Real Estate
Improved and llniuiprovial Oily Iols

SUs k Ftauehes and Wheat Farms

SEC

J. R. DICKSON,
Fast Oregon ion Itiiilding

mm
Oregon

Sholt Line

UMON RACIF1C

nasiai Time Schedule
rna from fuiidletun.

i

l.uaao Mall I.a.. la iivar, Ki.i I

l.irlUnil Wurlli Omaha, Kn
Huts ml a i Wf, St Umi.

tail p. iu. liBjOaeO '"' itasl
v'a If un I

IggtOP I

illnllll Had 1 akr, iwnvar,
Kxt.ruMp Weill,, liiiialia. I, in.

I. 1K. III. aa I'll) a.liiua i'Li
via Haul cgu aiel gaal

lligton

Walla Wads I jw aluil
.l U.I Spekaiii-.- iillaeo.l'ull

a ilA a. ui. man, MlniieaMjlls. Hi U p
via pau, I'lilutli.Mllwau

laikall a li aagii ..ml Kaai

Ucean and RfVff Schedule.
. MtOM l ultll.AMi

All aalllUK ilalea aid.
UU p. In. J set lu I A ,.

for Oau faaui a
Sail every $ t

Isll
a leepi Columbia River

Huu.lay
b , in. To Aatoria auil W ay a auiida

BalurUa l.auii.ugi

Wdlaiiialle Btve'r
Dally SJ a trt
Uuuday Oiaauli 1'lty U..UI....U L. bAIJa'h

Sli
and Way l.aiiil.nii- -

( a. ii. Curvallij uud Way . e ui
I nc. Tkr. tjoiillna Muu Wed
uud Sal iid r

WilUoietie and V am
as i. iu

Tuea. Turs. Jflreqiui OlMr, Oayiuu Jluu Wed
and Hal. ami Way ltudiuga si. Pvt.

Uiaie Leevs
Hli.ana Snake Blvsr. Laiwisu.ii

h. in. a .i a. it

Dally. I L !iiiy-
f. r. W aaai.av Agtuit, ftiudletuu

Our own importation ot' Lnoes,
Kmhroderiei, Swis's and all-"Vt'- is

liitv' arriveil nml arc on
'lila in our center window.

The Peoples
THE

AMERICAN IM.AIN.

11,00 per Day and Upwards

I

iuki . n
Special Katea to tiaatern Oiegon people

for tourists anil ooim . ml travelrra.

w

ATTENTION
LADIES

LEADERS,

THE
PORTLAND,

1 L. Ray Co.,
Hiiy ini't 10II

Stockn, IHoricl mid (Irwin
fur cuali

Court Mirwart,

New York 5tock Exchange.
Chicago Stock Kxchanga.
Chicago hoard of Trade.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC

HUNS
I'ii 1 1 ma ii si, i pin).-- , t litis,,
I ItttjianI Dining i .ii .

I oaritsl siixpiiin I rH

!HT. M

I'AUI.

.,,III

HiltKH
I'lttHlhMUN
WIN NF I'FI,
III II. and
BUTTE.

HIKOUOII III K I IS TO
CHICAUO
WA--II- I m. ION :

' I'llII.APKI.I'HIA
nf:w vokk
IIOHTO.N

and all ilit Fast and South,
nuaugfe Us heli u uimu itM "iail via

Tacuuia and Noilheru I'auirii: SleamaUlw I n
and Amarlraji Hue.

lias hCMBOULg.
iialu luavua I'uuiIlvUiu .lally uaiaot Sioulat

al JiUl 111

rur rurilici Inloriuatlufi, uuia cards, laa
aad ihihtla, call ua ul .Ulr W. Adauia, Fauil
Uuu. Orraun. ur A. 0 II A 111 I u s

Third aud Morrtaou His , fortiaud. ore.

NICW LINK
To and from the

Illinois Central Railroad1

New Fquipiucnt
NV ide Vestibules

Kuuu iv agvnt 0. It. A N. Co.. or
B. II TKUMBUM., Obm'l. Agent,

142 Third St., l'ortland, Or

Warehouse

PORTLAND

i in, si Motel

the Pacific

Nerttawest

vlaitlng Portland. Headquartere
tf. C. HOW I K.N. Manager

in .111 mari

Peoillotun. ir.

Take the

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

I 01 nago, St. I'aill, St. I .oil IS, Ran- -

(Jity, Ht. Jiss, Oiuatia, and

All Points East and South

Hortleiid and point
on the Souad.

Urivea Mumlaya. Wetuelaa aad Vrldeyaal
ii , ui I ... ad.,a. I loiradaya aad rtaliuJaiB
al s M a. IU.

Oaparta dally uaixipi t.aoay e a uu p.
fur aim man. .n icfaulma rauta aud seaaai

iiialatloiia eali eu uraddrass
W MUSI). Ageal.

faudialuu. Dragon
H. a l Al or.UIIKAli, ii f. A

Walla Walla. Waak.

JIl v 'in'- -.

Wto Wts &w m
l aauiil U- ulofeMsf H Jiara. Hoiue will
drill if near, nery and haa S' ado Uiiuuti. aud
.K.uuuut) Iheoi Sue. elills otliers uiaal hats

uura ur uuac al all
lie llue ul auodt we tarr y la luteuded lur

aa y il. aim auuruclaut W UMa aud I.Ciuuia
I auuvilui uaalil.
sun i uuai laui-- ie u li a y.mr a .

nlial la geud. La. aUiae our u a al uo al all
lilgb.

Glen Ellen Wine Vaults
Court H Unas . near Joknaon.


